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November 2, 2009

INTERIM PROVOST AND EXECUTIVE VICE PRESIDENT—ACADEMIC AFFAIRS
Delegation of Authority—Contract and Grant Administration
Standing Order of the Regents 100.4 establishes certain Duties of the President of the University.
Standing Order 100.4 (dd) states:
Except as otherwise specifically provided in the Bylaws and Standing Orders, the President is
authorized to execute on behalf of the Corporation all contracts and othcr documents
necessary in the exercise of the President’s duties, including documents to solicit and accept
pledges, gifts, and grants, except that specific authorization by resolution of the Board shall
be required for documents which involve or which are:
1. Exceptions to approved University programs and policies or obligations on the part of the
University to expenditures or costs for which there is no established ffind source or which
require the construction of facilities not previously approved.
2. Renewal or modification of prime contracts with the Department of Energy for the operation
of the Lawrence Berkeley National Laboratory, Lawrence Livermore National Laboratory,
and the Los Alamos National Laboratory.

9. Agreements by which the University assumes liability for conduct of persons other than
University officers, agents, employees, students, invitees, and guests. In circumstances where
it is deemed necessary by the President, in consultation with the General Counsel, to
indemnify non-University persons who have agreed at the University’s request to serve as
advisors on operational matters for conduct within the scope of their role as advisors, the
President is authorized to provide for defense and indemnification. This restriction does not
apply to agreements under which the University assumes responsibility for the condition of
property in its custody.
I hereby delegate to the Provost and Executive Vice President—Academic Affairs, and to you in your
interim capacity in that position, the authority to solicit and accept or execute grants and contracts for
research, scholarly or professional training, or for public service programs relating either to research or to
scholarly or professional training, including the signing of related documents as necessary. This authority

excludes those grants, contracts, or related documents which contain provisions falling within the
restrictions and limitations set forth in Standing Order 1 00.4(dd). Notwithstanding Standing Order
100.4(dd) (9), you may exercise certain authorities granted to the Provost and Executive Vice President—
Academic Affairs under DA 2239 for the approval of indemnification terms in certain limited agreements in
support of research.
For purposes of this delegation, the term grant includes grants from private sources, but excludes gifts as
defined in the Guidelines for Review of Gifts/Grants for Research, issued by the President on July 8, 1980.
In addition, you are authorized to act for the President in those instances when the President has authority
granted by the Regents to solicit and accept or execute grants and contracts, including the signing of related
documents as necessary, including authority granted by subsequent amendments to Standing Order
100.4(dd).
A critical factor in processing contracts and grants is the review for legal sufficiency. Responsibility for
accomplishing that review must be specified as a part of any redelegation of this authority. Attached is a
copy of a pertinent Office of General Counsel memorandum dated March 27, 1974 which provides guidance
on this particular point. Whenever there is any question as to whether a particular grant or contract requires
legal revicw, General Counsel’s advice shall be obtained.
This delegation is effective immediately and supersedes the March 10, 1995 delegation of authority (DA
2034) to the Senior Vice President—Business and Finance. Any redelegation of this authority to the Vice
Presidential level and above shall be in writing with copies provided to the Universitywide Policy Office.

Mark G. Yu
President
Attachment
cc:

Chancellors
Interim Director, Lawrence Berkeley National Laboratory
Members, President’s Cabinet
Universitywide Policy Office
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March 27, 1974

VICE PRESIDENT JOHN A. PERKINS
e:

Routine Contracts and Grants
Which Need Not Be Reviewed
By Office of General Counsel

This memorandum updates and replaces that of
February 7, 1966 from then General Counsel Cunningham
to then President Kerr regarding legal review of
routine contrtcts and grants. Extramural grants and
contracts for rese rch, scholarly or professional
training, or for p±1ic service programs relating
either to rnscarch or to scholerly or professional
training which arc routine as to legal forn, and which
are within the authority of the ?re±idnt to aprove
(hereafter “routine contracts and grants”), need not
be submitted to the Office of the General Counsel for
legal review. P.cutine contracts and grants are
those meeting both of the Lollowing conditions:
a. with the Federal Govcrnient or the
State of California, other than those requiring
Regentth’ approval; and
b. which contain Special Provisions and
General Provisions which arc usual for ccuparblc
contracts and grants with th government agencies
concerned.
The following contracts and grants should riot
be considered routine:
1. those with entities other than- the Federal
Government or the State of C:.lifornia; or
2. those which require Ro;cnts’ approval
under Standing Order lO1.l(aa)* including such contracts
*For current reference, see Standing Order 100.4(dd).
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with the Federil Government or the State of Ca1iornia;
or
3. thoc which ccntain Special Provisions
differing substantially from those found in cctarable
contracts and grants with th2 government agencies
concerned; or
-

4. those which contain ntaterial chances
in t!i usual General Provisions.
To help insure the legal sufficiency of routine
contr.tcts and grants the points set forth in the
attL’ched Check List for Review of Cotractc anti Grants
”
shctld be checked. Also, particalQr attenton sou1d
bc givcn to patent clauses and publication provisions
• to acortaaa that these clauses copiy with Univernity
pQlicy.
Routine contracts and grants tiny Lnvclvc
legal problt.s, esnecially thoe re3atiz to unual
undwta!:inçs. Thrcfor, the cfficiU with the
authority to approve contracts and grants should aluav
s
feel free to seit legal advice frcm the Offic
General Counsel.
The procedure of th2 General Counsel’s office
described above does not vrcclude leql revi&w of
routine coitracts and gnnts.
Rathor, it is optional
whether any such contracts. :ill be suInitted to the
Gal2ral Counsel for review.
If you hcve any c;::sticns or if I can bc of
any further assistance wit?; respect to this matt
cr,
iCZ.S( lt sue know.
I
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Donald L. Reidhasr
General Counrol

cc:

Prosient Hitch
Secretary Wool-man
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OF COUTRCTS AtD GIANT$

Is the name and statuc of each contracting
party
correctly set forth? e.g., TMThe Regents
of the
University of California,” which is des
cribed as
“a California corporation.”
(Note: Setting forth the “University of Cal
ifornia”
or some instrumentality thereof as the
contracting
party is not correct, as the University
and all it
instnaw.entalities 4o business in the offi
cial name
of “The Regents of the University of Cal
ifornia.”)

2.

Is the consideration for the contract suff
iciently
stated? i.e., re the services and/or
materials to
be rendered and/or furnished by th Contrac
tor (The
Regents of the University of California)
sat forth,
and are the amount, time and manner of
payment to
The iegents therefor set forth?

3.

Is the effective date of the contract set
forth or
ascertainable from the provisions of the
contract
(see item 6 below)y

4.

Is the period of performance and/or dur
ation of
the contract set forth?

5.

If authorization has been-obtained to incu
r costs
prior to execution of a federal contrac
t, dcQs the
contract contain a special clause provid
ing for
reimbursement of such costs or otherwise
instre
reimbursement of such costs?

6.

•Are there any nbiguous. words or phrase incl
s
uded
in the contract?

7.

Are .there any words or phrases inconsistent
with
words or phrases in other parts of the con
tract?

2.

Is the subject matter of the contract-so des
cribed
that it may be identified with certainty?

9.

Is there any documcnt which is attached
to tc con—
tract which is neant to be a part ther
cof? If sd
has it been correctly identifjcd and th5e
a pnrt of
the contract by the following phrase
or anoth2r
phrase to the sne effect:
“
£

attchd herctn, 1Z inccrporaccd hurcin by this
rafQronce.”
10.

Is there any recital in the contract that an attached
document js mado a part of the cctract?
If so, has
that docuxent been attached as recited?

11.

If a State of California contract on the Standard
Agroernent Form 2 is involved, is there
printed
clause on the reverse side thereof which reads as
follows:

a

“Contractor shall not be allowed or
paid travel or per diem expenses
unless set forth •in this agroement”?
If so, and if travel or per diem expenses are to be
alload or paid to contractor under the contract, is
a typ2writtcn statement to this effect sat forth in
the contract?

